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Macedonia (ancient kingdom) - Wikipedia
With the accession of Philip II, son of Amyntas II, in 359 B.C., Macedonia came under the rule of a man powerful alike in body and in mind, an able general and an astute diplomatist, one, moreover, who started out with a clear perception of the end at which he must aim, the creation of a great
national army and a nation-state, and worked ...
Philip II of Macedon - Children, Tomb & Wives - Biography
Philip was the son of Demetrius II of Macedon and Chryseis. Philip was nine years old when his father died 229 BC. His elder paternal half sister was Apama III. Philips's great-uncle, Antigonus III Doson, administered the kingdom as regent until his death in 221 BC when Philip was seventeen years
old. [citation needed]Philip was attractive and charismatic as a young man.
How Alexander the Great Conquered the Persian Empire - HISTORY
It was under such leaders as Philip II (382–336 BC) and Alexander the Great (356–323 BC) of Macedonia and Hannibal (247–183 BC) of Carthage that the first great strides were made in military science. Philip combined infantry, cavalry, and primitive artillery into a trained, organized, and
maneuverable fighting force backed up by engineers ...
Alexander the Great | Biography, Empire, Death, & Facts ...
Alexander III was born in 356 B.C. in the small Kingdom of Macedonia. Tutored in his youth by Aristotle and trained for battle by his father, Philip II, Alexander the Great grew to become a ...
Bible Map: Macedonia
By the middle of the fourth century BC, the Greek settlers were expelled from Macedonia and their cities, including Aristotle's native Stragira, razed to the ground by the Macedonian king Philip II (360-336). Aristotle died in exile in Greece.
Tsar Nicholas II - Death, Wife & Family - Biography
Collection of U.S. Department of State Press Briefing Transcripts. Official websites use .gov. A .gov website belongs to an official government organization in the United States.
Philip V of Macedon - Wikipedia
Philip II then involved Macedonia in the Third Sacred War (356–346 BC). It began when Phocis captured and plundered the temple of Apollo at Delphi instead of submitting unpaid fines, causing the Amphictyonic League to declare war on Phocis and a civil war among the members of the Thessalian
League aligned with either Phocis or Thebes.
Philip Ii Of Macedonia Greater
Philip II, byname Philip of Macedon, (born 382 bce —died 336, Aegae [now Vergina, Greece]), 18th king of Macedonia (359–336 bce), who restored internal peace to his country and by 339 had gained domination over all of Greece by military and diplomatic means, thus laying the foundations for its
expansion under his son Alexander III the Great.. Early life and accession
The Macedonian-Greek Conflict - History of Macedonia
Each successive station at which he halted might have reminded the Apostle of the great services rendered by Macedonia as the pioneer of the Gospel. 1 See Plutarch 1. c. p. 329 C and ut fi4v 0iXdao0os rois A&uupipois XP"' p. 330 A 'ek Tov MaKeSoviKOv xal fient K.t.\. IIepautoO rpoirov pxiuyiUniv
riri aroXiJc s 1 Cor. ix. 19 aq, Gal. ii. 14 sq.
Philip II | Facts, Definition, & King of Macedonia ...
The son of Macedonia's King Amyntas III and his wife, Eurydice, Philip II was born in either 383 or 382 B.C. After his brother, Alexander II, took the throne, Philip spent three years, from 368 to ...
The Churches of Macedonia, Biblical Essays, Joseph Barber ...
Philip II reigned over Macedonia from 359 to 336 B.C. He became the head of an empire that was expanded by his son and successor, Alexander the Great. (c. 383 BCE–336 BCE)
Press Briefings - United States Department of State
Alexander the Great, king of Macedonia (336–323 BCE), who overthrew the Persian empire, carried Macedonian arms to India, and laid the foundations for the Hellenistic world of territorial kingdoms. Already in his lifetime the subject of fabulous stories, he later became the hero of a full-scale legend.
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